fall, which I will anfwer for its having done now, by the progrefs I faw made towards it for the hour that I ftaid 5 I fay, now, the breadth in that place muft be above a hundred yards.
TEfuvius runs but with one, though 175 5* y that the moft confiderable ftream of fire: he has alfo changed his note at top, and is now more angry than ever, throwing up ftones and matter in greater abundance. Read Feb. 6, *TT Lately acquainted the Royal Society, 1?55' that I had fome doubts, arifing from the pieces I had teen, whether the agaric fent from France, and applied as a ftyptic after amputations, was the fungus in caudicibus , pedis equini figura, of Cafpar Bauhinj or the fungus coriaceus quercinus hcematodes of Breynius, of which I gave a fhort hiftory. In order therefore to be confirmed in this matter, I wrote to our worthy brother M. Linn.
. Suec. It is the agaric employed for the amadoue j and Mr. Broflart, who firil brought this preparation into pradice, conceives, that that, which grows upon old oaks, which have been lopped, is the moft valuable; that it fhould be gathered in Auguft or September, and be kept in a dry room.
The way of preparing it is to take off with-a knife the white and hard part, till you find a fuhfiance fo foft, as to yield under the finger, like fhammy leather. This is to be divided into pieces of different fizes and thicknefs: beat thefe with a ham mer, to give them a hill greater degree of foftnefs,. fo that they may be eafily torn with the finger.
Mr. Morand thinks, that the agaric, which when growing is of a greyifh colour on the outfide, is bet ter than that which is white.
W. Watfon.
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